INTRODUCTION
The editorial team for the Journal of Political Science Education has now been running the journal for the last two years with support from APSA and specifically from Jon Gurstelle, Director of Publishing. In our second year working on the journal the process has gone well and we have a good team of managing editors and editorial assistants at the University at Albany and at Roger Williams University.
2nd Year Highlights
Now ending the second year of our running of the journal as an APSA wide journal we have seen submissions go up and authors and readers becoming accustomed to the new sections of the journal we established when we started running the journal (in addition to the existing sections of Scholarship of Teaching and Learning (SoTL) and continuing reviews of Books, Teaching Tools, & Educational Resources) along with significant and growing interest in the new sections we established both in terms of submissions and positive feedback from comments by readers. The two sections that were added are:
• Political Science Instruction: Submissions should focus on innovative teaching cases that discuss useful pedagogy, including strategies, games, and experiential learning in teaching political science to diverse audiences. They should also be organized around real classroom problems and potential solutions. Submissions may range in length from 2,000-4,000 words.
• Reflections on Teaching and the Academy: Submissions should be from experienced scholar-teachers that focus on reflections of timely and important teaching topics that include transitioning between institutional types, teaching underprepared students, preparing graduating students for teaching careers, and other issues. Submissions may range in length from 1,000-2,000 words.
In this past year we also had a long discussion on the journal having a stronger presence on social media and have recently joined Twitter, like many other academic journals. The twitter handle of the journal is @JPSE_Editors. We plan to invest time in increasing the impact of this feed and increasing the number of followers. After not receiving enough submissions for our special issue last year, we are on track to publish a special issue of JPSE focusing on the use of simulations and games to teach political science. We have also begun to discuss what the specific focus of the next special issue will be and currently our candidate for the topic is failure in teaching and how to handle it. There are two important shifts between our first and second year that we would like to note. The number of manuscripts submitted to the journal has more than doubled in our second year and the number of submissions from women is now close to 50% of all submissions.
We had productive "meet the editors" roundtables at both the 2017 Annual Meeting and 2018 Annual Meeting. We are also currently working on submitting a list of our 
Author Demographics
The demographic distribution of the Journal of Political Science Education authors are reported in tables 1, 2, 3, and 4. Currently 47% of our article authors are women-an increase of 14% over last year; our article authors are spread across different ranks with assistant professors being responsible for more submissions than any other rank, with 26% of articles, and tenured faculty responsible for 33% of articles. As one can see from the table 3, only 13% of our submissions were from overseas but this is a 3% increase in international submissions from the previous year. Table 5 shows the percentage of articles submitted that were directed at being submitted as original articles (both SoTL and Political Science Instruction sections), review articles, and reflection articles. We should note that the number of manuscripts submitted has risen dramatically from 40 in the first year of the journal to 99 this year-an increase of more than 100%. Table 6 shows the decisions for manuscripts. Our current rejection rate is 19%-a rate we hope to increase as we continue to increase our submissions to the journal. Table 7 presents information on reviewer statistics. We should note that the percentage of completed reviews has increased from 63% in the first year to 70% this last year. Table 8 is new this year and provides data on average reviewer turnaround time.
Content and Treatment of Manuscripts
We have also seen an improvement in time from submission to decision with the average time going from 54.5 days to 45.2 days. Table 9 shows the gender makeup of the editorial board with the board being close to evenly made up of men and women. Table 10 shows the distribution of the board by type of institution with most of the board working at public universities. Table 11 shows that almost all of the board is from the United States with two members from the United Kingdom, and one from Slovakia.
Makeup of the Editorial Board

Publicity and Outreach
The editors of the Journal of Political Science Education are working to increase our publicity and outreach. We have asked authors to provide a 50-word blurb and a 
